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Financial Statement -
Auditor's Report Candidate - Form 4
MunicipalElections Act, 1996 (Section 88.25)

lnstructions

Idl candidates must complete Boxes A and B. Candidates who receive contributions or incur expenses must complete
Boxes C, D, Schedule 1 and Schedule 2 as appropriate. Candidates who receive contributions or incur expenses in
excess of $10,000 must also attach an Auditor,s Report.

All surplus funds (after any refund to the candidate or their spouse) shall be immediately paid to the clerk who is responsible
for the conduct of the election.
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ffi tnitiat filing reflecting finances tom start of campaign to December 31 (or 45 days after voting day in a by-election)

I Supplementary filing reflecting finances from start of campaign to end of extended campaign period

Box A: Name of Gandidate and Office

DD

ot

Candidate's name as shown on the ballot

Last Name or Single

f Jri

Office Which the Candidate Election

SoL.c\ Boo'e.l $tl

Given Name(s)

r\ rit
Ward Name or Number (if any)

t\=\.....-

Candidate and Spouse

o l',*.\

B
Municipality
Norfolk

Spending

General ( tr, C3, and of
Contribution Limit

Contributions from
$ f+J+to fooo t ro.ss .\\t $ t?-oo I a. /5

f, t oio not accept any contributions or incur any expenses. (complete Boxes A and B only)

Box B: Declaration

r, ck. , declare that to the best of my knowledge and

Zol3 / oz /L

Signature of Clerk

qin{,- (>^.rb

belief that these financial statements and attached supporting schedules are true and conect.

Jor
Time Filed

Q it( p*
lnitial of Candidate or Agent (if filed in person)

agt
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' Box C: Statement of

LOAN

lncome and ExpensesGampaign

Name of bank or recognized lending institution

INCOME

Total amount of all contributions (from line 14 in Schedule 1 )
Revenue from items $25 or less

Sign deposit retund
Revenue from fundraising events not deemed a contribution(from Part lil of Schedule 2)
lnterest eamed by campaign bank account
Other (provide fuil details)

Total Expenses subject to general spending limit

Amount bonowed
$24

+ g //7s -+ g )'t
+$

+$
+$

1

2.

3.

4.

5.

b.

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

Total Campaign lncome (Do not include loan)

EXPENSES (Note: rncrude the varue of contributions of goods and services)
1. Expenses subiect to general spending limit

lnventory from previous campaign used in this campaign
(list detaits in Table 2 of Scheduie 1) ' --"'r
Advertising

Brochures/fyers

Signs (including sign deposit)

Meetings hosted

ffice expenses incuned until voting day
Phone and/or internet expenses incurred until voting day
Salaries, benefits, honoraria, professional fees incured until voting day
Bank charges incurred until voting day
lnterest charged on loan until voting day
Other (provide ful details)

=g t)og cl

+$ see Note .

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

+$
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+$
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+$
+$
+$
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+$
+$
+$
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2. Expenses subject to spending limit for parties and other expressions of appreciation

+$
+$
+$
+$
+S

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Total Expenses subject to spending limit for parties and other
expressions of apprecaation

3. Expenses not subject to spending limits

Accounting and audit

Cost of tundraising events/activities (list details in part lV of Schedule 2)

Office expenses incuned after voting day

Phone and/or internet expenses incured after voting day

Salaries, benefits, honoraria, professional fees incuned after voting day
Bank charges incurred after voting day

lnterest charged on loan after voting day

Expenses related to recount

Expenses related to controverted election

Expenses related to compliance audit

Expenses related to candidate's disability (provide full details)

Other (provide full details)

Total Expenses not subject to spending limits

Total Campaign Expenses (C2 + 93 a C4y

=$ c3

+

+

+
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$
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-$ c4
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Box D: Calculation of Surplus or Deficit
Excess (deficiency) of income over expenses
(lncome minus Total Expenses) (C1 - CS)

lf there is a surplus, deduct any refund of candidate.s or spouse,s
contributions to the campaign
Surplus (or deficil) for the campaign

+ g lo-Bl D1

- $ t0. rit
-$6

If line D2 shows a surplus,
who is responsible for the

' the amount must be paid in trust, at the time the financial statements are filed, to the municipal clerk
conduct of the election.
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Schedule I - Contribufions

Part I - Summary of Contributions
Contributions in money from candidate and spouse
Contributions in goods and. services from candidate and spouse(include value listed in Table I and Table 2t - ---
Total value of contributions not exceedins $100 per crontributor. lnclude ticket revenue, contributions irimoney, goods and serviceswhere the total contribution tom a contribui; iJitoo o. tess(do not include contributions from canOiOaie o."pou"").
T-otal value of contributions exceeding $100 per contributor
(from line 1B; tist detaits in Tabte g 

"ndr"Lr! 
li-". lnclude.tickEt revenue, contributions in monei, goods and serviceswhere the total contribution from a contributo?'&-ceeds $100(do not include contributions from candidaie o*por."l.

Less: lneligible contributions paid or payable to the contributor
contributions paid or payabre to the crerk, including contrrbutions
from anonymous sources exceeding g2S

Total Amount of ConHbuflons (record undar tncome in Box C)

Part ll - Contributions from candidate or spouse

+g loos
+$

+g z{

+ g t 7r
-$

-$
$ tZoO ,A

Table 1: Contrlbutions in goods or seMces
Description of Goods or Servlces

Total

I ROOitionar information is listed on separate supprementary attachment, if compreted manually,
Table 2: lnventory of campaign goods and materials from previous campaign used in thismunicipal(Note: Value must be recorded as a contrlbutlon from the candidate and as an expense.)
Description

Value ($)

campaign

Current Market
Value (g)

Date Recelved
(yWlmmtdd)

Date Acquired
lyyyylmmldd)

Supplier Quantity

Total

.39

EW

;' E eooitional information is listed on separate supplementary attachment, if completed manually.
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Part lll- Contributions exceeding $100 per contributor
Table 3: Monetary contributions from indivlduals other than
Name

- lndividuals other than candidate or spouse
candidate or spouse

fa\* &. o{-l

Amount Returned
to Contributor or
Pald to Clert (g)

{

Value ($)

Total

n Additional information is listed on separate supplementary attachment, if completed manually.
Table 4: Contrlbutlons ln goods
(Note: Must also be recorded as

or servlces from indlvlduals other than candtdate or spouse
Expenses ln Box C.)

Name

fl eooitionat informauon is listed on separate supplementary attachment, if completed manually.

Total for Part lll - Contributlons exceeding $iOO per conkibutor
(Add totals from Table 3 and Tabte 4 and iecord ihe total in Part I - summary of contributions)

Full Address Date Recelved
(vrwlmmlddl

Amount
Recelved ($)

?^J D,*(( hAa, zoz:.l,oln \7f

t7{

Full Address Descrlptlon of Goods
or Servlces

Date Received
(yyyylmm/dd)

Total

$ IB

f

t,l


